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Gov. Fort's Close Call.InfernalMachine Addressed to
Him Discovered in the>

t Mails.
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BRYAN AND TAFT.
P The Two Rival Candidates

to Shove Their Pateni
Leathers Under Same
Mahogany at Same Time
Chicago, Sept. 11..For th<first time in the history of mod

em politics, two rival candidate:for the presidency of the UnitedStates, will meet at the sam<board and address the same audience,when William £1. TaftRepublican, of Ohio, and William Jennings Bryan, Democrat# it »

oi neoraska, will be the guestiof honor at the annual banqueof the Chicago Association o!Commerce at the Auditorium 01the evening of October 7.
There will be no question ai

to which of the candidates wil
occupy the right hand seat. 1
will be occupied by Mr. Taft at
the express wish and with tin
full approval of the Democrats
candidate and his friends. Chair
man Mack declared today thatMr. Taft, as a recent member o)
the present administration, wai
clearly entitled to the place ol
honor at the feast. The Ohioan
therefore, will *i*

J ... WAV MW l/UV UgUIhand of President Hall, and th<
Nebraskan on the other.
The meeting of the two candi

dates will differ from the meet
ing of the national candidates it
the State of Illinois, 48 yeari
ago, when Abraham Lincoln anc
Stephen A. Douglas began tlieii
famous debates, by reason of the
inhibition placed on politicadiscourse.

Kolol wiP in a very short time, en
able the stomach to do the work i'
should do, and the work it should d<is to digest all the food you eat. Whei
the stomach can't do it Kodol does i
for it and in the meantime the atomachis getting stronger and able tc
take up its regular natural wort
again. Kodol digests all you eat. I
makes the stomach sweet and it ii
pleasant to take. It is sold here b}J. F. Mackey A Co. w-i

New Styles for WomenSheathGown not |In it.
corset Strings 10 Yds.
Long.
New York. Sept. 14..'Jorsel

strings ten yards long and shori
gloves are the two features ol
this season's styles that are actuallyestablished, according t<
Miss Elizabeth A. C. White
president of the Dressmaker'*
Protective association, who talk
ed on the new fashions to 301
dressmakers from all parts o

the country at the opening sea
siou of the association conventior
in the Masonic Temple.

Miss White exhibited some

thing like forty gowns, all differ
ent,and when anyone asked hei
which was the latest style, he
invariable reply was :

"They all are. There wai
never a season when the style
were so unsettled and change
able;in /act,a well dressed woinai
can wear anything tliis year ex

cept the sheath gown. Th<
sheath gown i9 not stylish,1' sha
added. "It can not become popular.It wu9 not originated b}
any of the important houses it
I'aris and has never been worn

by persons of refinement. Then
are many variations of directoiri
custom in vogue, but the tigh
fitting skirt, especially the forn
slit up the side, is not at all cor
rert. Only one characteriatii
prevails in all this season's styles
That is the extremely long sleevi

J

covering the hand. The shor
glove is the thing, of course.
As to tlie new corsets. Well

they are adapted to making th
figure resemble a telegraph pol
as nearly as possible. For tha

purpose they are extremely Ion,
and it take ten yards of string t
lace them properly. A slende
woman can wear them but stou
women can not entirely elimi
nate their curves. They mus

simply do the best they can."

j/

uii t) ii. joBpc. 12,.An
attempt to assassinate GovernorFort, of New Jersey, has been3 thwarted by the watchfulness of

* postoflice employes, who discov*ered iu the mails an infernal ma^chine addressed to the Governor.3 The package was a cleverly con
!rived combination ot powder,

i bullets aud matches which had
* been so arranged that had the
> Governor opened it in the ordi
} nary way there is little doubt is^ would have killed him.f That the death dealing pack1age was' intercepted before it
reached its destination was due

s to the vigilance of the postofhct1 oflicials, who have scanned the
t Governor's mail with unusual
j nam ainna ' '

- "v" (.no uAouunvB B roueni
3 crusade against violation of the
J law at Atlantic City.
'' Tickling or dry Coughs will quicklyf loosen when using Dr. Shoop'a Cough
i Remedy. And it is so thoroughlyharmless, that Dr. Hhoop tells moth'ers to use nothing else, even for very
? young babies. The wholesome green
. leaves and tender stems of a lunghealing mountainous shrub give the
3 curative properties to Dr. Hhoop'sCough Remedy. It calms the cough,and heals the sensitive bronchial
- membrane. No opium, no chloroform ,
. nothing harsh, used to injure or suppress.Demand Dr. 8hoop's. Accept1 no other. 8old by Fuuderburk Phar?macy. w
I
r The Successful Farmer of
[ the Future.

The day is coming when the
small farm the Inhnr-oorinu mo

chinery, the knowledge of seasonsand soils and rotations, and
the caretul but intense cultivavation,shall constitute the equipmentwhich will yield handsome
returns. The farmer of the
future who shall win success
will be an educated man. He
will know his fields like the potterknows his clay, and his mind
will be as skilled as the hand of
the artisan who fasnions the
vase. He will be able to plan a

campaign upon his plats with
the same precision that Lee
planned at Cold Harbor, and extecute it with the success of Jackkson at Antietam. As the law'yer knows his Code, he will bo

' acquainted with soils and strata ;
3 and as the practitioner is drilled
» in the art ot civil procedure, he
' will know the rotations. He
" must be familiar with precedent,^ and his evenings shall be cpent.* by the fireside with text-books
" aud farm journal, and the exper1iences of his fellow-soilsmen in

other countries shall bo in his
- mind always. He must be a

student, but his knowledge shall
r not all come from books. Perrsocial experience, experimentation,test, plats, visits to other
3 model farms, the constant imsbibition of new ideas.these
. shall make his battery iuvinciuble..Danbury Reporter.
3 Alaska Wheat Said to be a

Fake.
f Charlotte Observer: Glowing
1 pamphlets descriptive of what is

3
known as Alaska wheat, the

B new variety said to have been
t discovered by a certain Abraham
1 A /I n m a a T /-l n U a fa i«m a « ««»U t 1 a a»\

XLUOIII3) « II lUUUW 1 ft I H1CT I , » I I | 1U KJll

a prospecting trfp in the wilds cf
Alaska several years ago, are

'B being circulated in Mecklenburg
t county by the Adams llobe
Seed Grain Company, of Julia,ette, Idaho, tor the purpose of

e deceiving farmers into purchas
o ing some of the seed "in limited
t quantities only, payment strictgly in advance, at, $20 a bushel."
o In view of the fact that this new
r wheat is nothing more nor less
t thati a fake so far as doing what
i- its promoters claim for it, a
it warning is given lest any one be

deceived.
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Spider Killed a Candidate.
Spartanburg special in CharlotteObserver : W.I. Harris h

died here to-night after an ill d
ness of several weeks Four y
weeks ago, while making a cam- c

p \ign in the county race for reg- t!
ister Jof mesne conveyance, he
was bit'en by a spider. Blood C(

poisoning set in and he became n
worse, resulting in Ins death to- a

night, lie was a prominent mer

chant for many years and organizedFairmont Cotton Mills andr
was its president until a few ''

d
years ago.

pI'ink Pain Tablets .Dr. Shoop's.stop
Headache, womanly pains, any pain,
anywhere, in 20 minutes sure. For- b
mula on the 26o. bo*. Ask your druse- i.

Kist or doctor about the formula.it's
tine. Funderburk Pharmacy. w v>
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Two Brothers Murdered. VeSa
Dawson, (Ja., Sept. 12..News tlli

as reached Dawson of the mar- ne!
er of llenry and Herbert Byers, by
oung white men ol Randolph =

ounty, between Shell man and
heir home last ni^ht.
The murder was probably Of
ommitted tor robbery as it. is
nderstood they had considerblemoney on their person.

I ^at olio At * h /> « -
'

solium wi nirr Clinic a>4 rtJCtJIVeCl
ere are meagre. t:

The crime has greatly stirred
lie entire community, as the
ead men were sods of one ot M

landolph county's principal {,rlanters.
A revolver found near the ijodies was identified as belongjgto George Thomas, a negro, ot

rno has disappeared.
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Witt's C'arbolized Witch Hakel
lve is recommended as the. ^est
nK In use for piles (t is. of <;i»T "»e.
id for anything where a s*M \eded. Bewareof imitations
J. F. Mackey aCo.

DR. J. E. WELSH j

DENTIST -M
licein Emmons Building oppositeFirst National Baftk.i'hone No. 8. jTLANCASTER, S. <JL

V. P. ROBINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

lice over Heatli-Jonea Co.'a Store.
LANCASTER, H. C.

ompt attention to buaineaa.

R. DOUGLAS McINTY'
DENTAL SURGEON

flee over Heath-Jones Co.*s t
LA9UA8TKB, 8. C.
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